
God Cares for a Widow
1 Kings 17:7-16



This is Elijah. 

One day the stream DOWN (kids bend down) near where Elijah lived dried UP (kids 
sit  up st raight ).

 
This LEFT (kids lean left ) Elijah DOWN (kids bend down) by the stream with no 

water and no food. 

God knew that Elijah needed food and water, so God told him to walk UP (kids sit  
up st raight ) to a new town, and a woman would have food for him there. 

Elijah did what God said and LEFT (kids lean left ).
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When Elijah got to the new town, he went RIGHT (kids lean right ) to the town 
gate. He saw a woman bending DOWN (kids bend down) picking up sticks. He 

asked, "Would you bring me a little water? I need a drink."

So she LEFT (kids lean left ) and went UP (kids sit  up st raight ) to get the water. On 
her way, Elijah asked her for a piece of bread, too.

The woman said, "I don't have any bread. All I have is a little flour and a little oil.  
I'm gathering sticks to take home so I can make one last meal for myself and my 

son. After that, our food is gone, and we will die."

Could she be RIGHT (kids lean right )? Were they really about to starve?





Elijah could tell the woman was scared and needed to trust Jesus. So he told her 
to not be afraid. He told her to go DOWN (kids bend down) to her home and make 
some bread. Elijah explained that God would give her what she needed every day.

 Even though she may have felt scared, she used UP (kids sit  up st raight ) her last 
bit of flour and oil to make bread for Elijah and her family. There was none LEFT 

(kids lean left ).  

When the bread was done, she looked RIGHT (kids lean right ) DOWN (kids bend 
down) into her flour jar. 

Do you think it was empty or do you think it was full? (Allow responses.)
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When the woman looked into her flour jar, it had been filled UP (kids sit  up 
st raight )! And so had her jar of oil! 

God gave Elijah the food he needed, and God gave the woman what her family 
needed, too. RIGHT (kids lean right ) then, the woman knew she could trust God.

Okay, the game is over, and you all did great keeping up!
When you are scared, you can bust your fears by trusting God. He loves you! That 
is why He gives you everything you have, and you can trust that He will give you 

everything you need!

Let me hear you say this after me: 
(Have kids repeat  after you)

Bust Fear With Trust
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